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lntroduction

n the mid-1980s I established DEFTA Partners as an 0perating

h0 d ng company and venture capital firm t0 disc0ver, invest in, and

nurture ear y-stage inf0rrnati0n techno 0gy c0mpanies I Silic0n

Valey. Through these act v t es, lhave engaged in the develOpment

and management ol a wide variety 0f companies, many 0f which

have become large qlobal enterpnses. Working in this field, I have

become acutely aware of a number of problems that exist with capi-

talism in its current form and have continually raised my c0ncerns

Over the damaging impact 0f bOth financial capitalism and share-

ho der-centric capitalism. P!biic lnterest Capitalism is a concept
ttrat devel0ped to address the fundamental pr0blems that exlsl
with present-day cap ta ism. At the core 0f this concept s an

en'rphasis on the "public interest," which has l0ng existed in

Japanese society. I str0ngly be ieve that Public lnterest Capitalisnl

has the abllity t0 make a tremendous contrbution t0 the growth of

developing countries, which have all too often been at the mercy of
existing caprlalism slructures dnd ils loqrc

ln coniunction with establishing the theoretical elements 0f Public

lnterest Cap la ism, I have also been working to actually imp ement

these elements thr0ugh the estab ishment and management 0f a

maj0r business enterprise in Bangladesh one of the p00rest c0un-

triesintheword. In add ti0n t0 thjs undertakjng. lamalsow0rking
i0 help spread m crOfinance as I believe that t is inherently lnked to

Public lnterest Capitalism. ln the fo owing article. I will briefly

describe the elements of Public lnterest Capitalism, detail my activi'
ties in Bangladesh. and explain my current involvement with micro'
finance. Fventually, I hope t0 implement these proiects in develop'
ing countries across Asia, Africa. and Latin America.

Money Capitalism
& S ha reho lder-centric Capitalism

There was an nitlal perl0d. f0 Owing the bLrst 0f the financia

bubble in November 2008. in which some rnvestment bankers and

Wall Street executives called for a reexamination of money capital-

ism and the devel0pment oI a new system for global financial mar-

kels. As stock prices have recovered somewhat, much 0l this
thought has been quickly brushed as de. As ong as m0ney capital-

sm s allowed t0 c0ntinue unchecked, am afraid that s mi ar bub-

bies w cont nue t0 Occur. mpacting the w0rld and its cjt zens.

The flnancial sector ex sts to p ay an important r0le in slpport 0l
nduslry, not the Other way arO!nd. However, as linafc a eng neer-

ing has progressed and tremend0us profits have been made. soci-

ety has mistakenly assumed that it deserves an equal 0r greater

role. As a result. some countries like the United States and Britain

have all but abandoned the time-intensive manufacturing sector
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under the mistaken beliel that the finance sector, with its ability t0
produce short term windfalls, will become the c0re industry f0r the

next geferation. lt is this overemphasis on the financial sector that

lies at the root 0f the stagnation 0f bOth F0rd lvlotor and General

N,4otors in the uniied Stat€s

It is not money capita sm al0ne that is fraught wth problems.

Shareho der-centric capitalisrn ls als0 t0 blame for a number 0f
problems alflictinq 0ur econ0my and sOciety. At the heart of share

holder centric capitalism is the concept that before anything else a

company sh0uld pursue proJits f0r its shareh0lders as its first pri0r

ity. This line of thinking has created an Overall business envirOn

ment in which management has a tendency t0 pursue short-terfir
prolits and f0rsake the accum! atl0n 0f adeq!ate internal reserves

necessary t0 sustaif future operat 0ns, instead regurgitatlng them

to shareh0lders in the f0rrn of d v dends. This type ol short-sighted
management is partlcularly disastrOus for companles rn the man!-
facturing sector since these firms requrre a ceftain amount of inter-

nal reserves t0 supp0rt l0ng-term research and development activi-
ties aimed at creating new techn0l0gies and products. Significant
reductiOns in internal reserves 0tten force companies to locus the

maj0rity 0f their R&D eflorts 0n techn0l0gy that will come t0
fr!iti0n in the short term, diverting investmenl ir0m more long-terfir
prOjects which may have a greater benefit f0r s0cjety.

An additional negative aspect of shareh0lder-centric capital sm is

the determifatjon of a company's value solely based up0n the per
formance 0f its stock price. Th s situation has w0rsened as stock

opti0ns have become a popular incentive f0r CEos, directly aligning

their interests with those of the c0mpany's shareh0lders. The result

has led to a tendency for management decisions t0 be made t0 con-

trol the stock price rather than t0 pursue the l0ng-term interests of

the c0mpany. This can often be the case when a newy appointed

CE0 jo ns a f rm and immed ately begjns a s zable restructur ng that

nvo ves posting losses and an ensuing reduction in the share price

ln such situat0ns, the CE0 s Often pr0vided stock options at an

extremely 0w prce, which he 0r she wil then exercise after cost
reducti0ns have taken eifect. the balance sheet tweaked and the

stock price has moved higher. This type 0f maneuver has often

been used by short sighted CEOs t0 the long-term detriment 0l their
companies, particularly in the United States. An0ther trick used by

reckless management is to drive up the stock price in the short term

by artficially ncreasing retLrn 0n equity (R0E) This can be d0ne

by exhaLstirg interna reserves and r€ducing stockho der's eqL ty
(the den0mlnator of the R0E eqLration) t0 increase a flrm's R0E and

drve up its stock prjce. This type o'f management in wh ch a c0m-
pany's undistributed profits and interfal reserves are excessively

distributed in the torm of a dividend t0 stockh0iders to increase

R0E can actually harm a company's l0ng-term pr0spects, especially

when the company 0perates in capital-intensive industries or indus-



tries where long-term R&D is vital. Yet, it is a com-
mon practice among activist fund manaOers t0 advo-

cate that company management drive up R0E
throuqh this method. By combining this with the
skillful use of investor relations (lR) that champions
the company's luture prospects, oddly enough the
c0mPany's Stock price increases.

In this way, financial capitalism and shareholder-
centric capitalism have had a negative impact on the
manufacturing sector and the real economy. ln the

United States and Britain in particular, it has become
painlully obvious that this type ol capitalism eventu-

ally leads to a decline in industry, inequality in

income distribution, and ultimately the erosion of
society. Moreover, this style of capitalism has also

effectively worked t0 impede the cultivation of indus"

try in developing countries and prevent long-term development in

these nations.

Public lnterest Capitalism

Beqinning in 1995, the Alliance Forum Foundation, f0r which I

serve as chairman, has sponsored a number of activities throughout
the y€ars to promote research into the shortcomings of money capi-

talism and shareholder centrism. Beginning in '1999, our f0undation
has taken this a step further and assembled a team to work 0n a th€-
oretical basis for a new form of capitalism called "Pubiic lnterest
Capitalism." The concept of creating value not just lor shareholders,

but also for employees, customers, vendors and the local community
has naturally permeated through traditionalJapanese corporate man-

agement practices (Chan l). Public lnterest Capitalism is rooted in

this concept ol providing valu€ to a company's entire array ol stake-

h0lders to drive the company's sustainability and lon0-term success.
From a long-term perspective, this approach creates far m0re value

than the shareholdercentric capitalism that is practiced today.

ln order t0 fully develop this concept and spread it across the
world, I have been working together with a team ot researchers
from universities such as Harvard. 0ur team has just linished a

detailed analysis of problems that 0ccur under shareholder-centric
capitalism. We are now moving into the next phase of this project

in which we will build a structure around the theory 0f Public
lnterest Capitalism by examining case studies ol management that
conforms to this concept.

I believe that three primary indicators exist to determine il c0rpo-
rale managemenl decisions are being made in the public interest.

These indicators can be summarized as "fairness, sustainability, and

ongo ng improvement and advancement." Fairness refers to the

need to confirm that corporate profits are being appropriately
passed onto employees. This indicator is also useful to measure

employees' loyalty t0 the company, their dedication to continually
improve and their motivation to innovate. ln the United Slates, the
gap between the compensation of executives and that ol the average

employee has 0rown exponentially over the last couple of decades.

CI L{RT I

A Survey of executives regarding Public
lnterest Gapitalism
The resulls of a 2009 survey showed that over 80o/. of newly appointed board mem-
bers and corporale ollicers in Japan responded thal they agree with the concepl ot
"Public lnteresl Capitalism".

Coporale Oflicers

Newly appointed
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So much s0 that in 2006, the ratio ol executive pay was more than

three times that 0f the average employee. (AP data based upon
lnstitute tor Policy Studies and LJnited for a Fair Economy calcula-

tions). I suspect that thls excessive gap in compensation has had a

neoative impact on industry in the United States by eroding ordinary
employees'sense of allegiance to firms and significantly reducing
the po0l of knowledge and experience within most companies.

Sustainability, the second indicator, involves c0nstant confirma-
tion that managemenl decisions are being made from a long-term
perspective. This is particularly necessary in the case of assessing
the level and quality of investment allocated to long-term research

and development and other investmenls lor a company's luture
0perati0ns. Under this indicator, the depleti0n of internal reserves

to satisfy activist fund demands for increased shareholder dividends
can be deemed problematic.

The third indicator, ong0inq improvement and advancement,
basically measures a c0mpany's flexibility and adaptability to
change. This indicator checks the level to which a company and its

management pursue continual improvement within the 0rganizati0n

at all levels. These three indicators that I have mentioned serve to
identify whether or not corporate management is making decisions
lrom a long-term standpoint and whether employees are working
vibrantly. Together, these indicators and their interlaced faclors
form the basis for Public lnterest Capitalism-based management.

Going forward, I will work to spread these indicators and the theory
of Public lnterest Capitalism into the fields of ec0nomics and man-

aqement. By doing so, I hope that we can develop an alternative
form 0I capitalism which develops corporations across the world
that enrich lhe lives of individuals and bring forth a new age of glob-

al economic stability.

Eslablishing Public lnterest Enterprise
in Bangladesh

ln order to move beyond theory and illustrate the elficacy of
Public lnterest Capitalism in the management of a living and breath-
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ing enterprlse, started a f0rprofit c0mpany that
embodies this c0fcept. T0 begin wth, I wanted t0
mater a ize a mOde f0r this approach n the develOp-

ing w0rld s nce many deve 0ping countries have

sadly suffered at the hands 0f 0ur present-day capi-

talist l0gic. With this in mind. I established bracNet.

an nternet service provider (lSP) in Bangladesh. in

2005 to serve as this mode .

bracNet s unique lor a number ol reas0ns. First,

the cOmpany has been extreme y successlul n

deployirg a hjgh speed w reless broadband technol

ogy called WilVlAX t0 provide low-cost lnternet c0m
municati0n f0r a wide range 0f customers in

Bangladesh. Bef0re bracNet, lSPs in deve 0p ng

c0!ntries main y t0cused on devel0ping nfrastruc-
t!re for business LSers oniy because 0f s gnif cant

cost issues inv0lved with b! ldinq infrastr!cture t0
provide service t0 ihe general pubiic at large in these

c0untries. As a result. rural lnternet access was

lnterest
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imp0ssible. bracNet, 0n the 0ther hand, endeav0rs t0 build nati0n-

wide br0adband infrastruct!r€ us ng slate-Of-the-art techn0 0gy
This strategy continues t0 be successful as the c0mpany has d0r.r-

b ed the number of its pa d subscr bers every year s nce lnception
and n the f0!rth quarter 0l 2008 bracNet recOrded EBITDA pr0ft.
Even in the recessionary environment 0f 2009. the company has

c0ntinued t0 increase subscribers.
Another urique feature 0f the bracNet bus ness model is its c0r-

p0rate structure and a location ol a portiOn 0l profits lo publ c-inter
est ritiat ves (Chart 2). b"acNel was set up as a joint venture

between DEFTA Partners and BRAC, the w0rld's Largest NG0. lt is

bracNet's joint venture structure and coilaboration with an NG0 that

allow {or a larger portion 0f the profits t0 be used for the public

interest. lf bracNet was lust a corporation wlth s0lely corporate
investors, hall ol its protits would go toward c0rp0rate tax commit-
ments and 80% of the ren]aining ha f w0uld be pa d out as divi-
dends t0 inv€stors. leav ng 0nly aro!nd 10%. Since the maximum

allocati0n f0r CSR act vities is around 25% 0f reta ned earnings
after tax and dividends. when all said and d0ne. the p0rtion 0f
profits available for c0mmunity projects and public interest-related

initiatives w0l.r d amount t0 a measly 2.0%. H0wever, in the case 0l
bracNet. DEFTA Partners has a 60% ownership interest in the com-
pany and BRAC, h0 ds 40%. As a result 0f this Ownership str!cture,
40% 0f proJits can be distributed to BRAC. and slnce BRAC is an

NGO with n0 sharehOlders. the entire amOunt 0f its po(ion 0f dis'
tributed pr0fits can b€ used t0 fund public-interest initiatives. Last
year the W0rld Bank introduced the bracNet business model in a

Jufe 2008 p!bl cation for its potential t0 pr0mote development and

impr0ve the standard 0l iving n Bangladesh.

bracN€t is focLrsed 0n ong term prof tabil ty and expansion of its
network beyond urban areas. A majorty ot lSPs in Bangadesh are

only targeting metropolitan areas since they believe thal network

expansi0n into rural areas is not cost-elfective. This is already creating

an information gap and digital divide donrest cally be eve that
llracNet wlll u t mate y be successf!l and more profitable over the
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l0ng term by c0vering the entire country. includinq rural areas.

Bather than slmply fighting wlth competit0rs over metrop0litan
areas that are profitable in the short term, bracNet can kill two birds
wth one stone by expanding into rural areas to increase 0ur sub-

scriber market and at the same time bringing the benefits 0f lnternet
c0mmunication to these communities. This strategy will bring value

t0 0ur stakeholders and lead to long-term pr0fitability f0r bracNet's

shareh0lders. l\,40reOver, the employees 0f bracNet understand that
their w0rk dlrectly c0rrelates to imprOving the lives of all residents

in their commLnity. This Lnderstanding has heightened their mOti-

vati0n to work hard and support the success 0f the business.

Additional Activities in Developing Countries

ln addition t0 bracNet. I am a s0 involved with a number of other
nitiatives to mprOve the standard 01 iving in developing c0untries.

As the cha rman 0f the Board of the Alliance Forum F0undation,

have been w0rking 0n a handtul 0f projects to supp0rt economic
independence and sustainable devel0pment in developing countries.
Economic independence is just one piece of the puzzle, though.
Eradicating malnutrition and pr0viding sufficient access to health-

care and education for those living in the developing world are also

extremely important. To address malnrtriti0n in Africa I am c!r-
rently helping to pr0mote the producti0n and distrjbuti0n of
Spirulina. a species of microalgae for consumption that is high in
protein. To address healthcare and educati0n. I have started
telemedicine and distance learning projects that deploy a state-of-
the-art video compressi0n technol0gy ca led XVD.

lJnfortunately, with employment in many devel0ping c0untries at

seriously l0w evels, even those wh0 are healthy and educated 0ften

cannot find work. Providing unc0llateralized loans t0 p00r but
pr0mising entrepreneurs through microfinance can help these indi-
viduals slart businesses and create 0pp0rtunities. For this reas0n, I

became highly nterested in this arena and began looking for ways

t0 support the ql0bal expansion of microfinance.
ln this process, I came up with the idea ol developing a course

for those whO aspire to be microfinance professionals. Based on

this vision. the Alliance Forum Foundation Development Pr0gram
(AFDP) has created the AFDP lvlicrotinance Banker lnstitute which
wil cooperate with BBAC tJniversity to develop top-notch microfi-
nance professionals in the likeness of Dr. Fazle Hasan Abed, the
founder of BRAC, ar'rd Dr. lt4uhammad Yunus, t0!nder and n]anag-

ing director of Grameen Bank. This year, we launched a two-week
pil0t Microfinance Pr0fessional Certificate Course. By 2010, we

hope to develop a Dipl0ma Course and by 2011 we would like to
launch a l\,4asteas Pr0gram for microfinance professionals. As part

0f the curriculum, partic pants will als0 develop a strong grasp of

Public lnterest Capitalisfir as well as receive in-depth train ng in the

use 0f technology that wi I enable them t0 be effective mjcroflnance
professionals. The training will als0 ensure that these pr0fessionals

can support the devel0pment ol new sell-sufficient industries that

can help to build a str0ng middle class in developing countries.
l\4icrofinance, in wh ch the fiduciary relationship between a lender

and a borrower is roOted n persOnal knowledge of each other or an

A groap aJ tuo Ht p/t tit ipati g ;n t /,tictoJi ante neetitg uitl tlnir pcers

actual relationship, is the antithesis to CD0 (co lateral zed debt
obligations) based on financial engineering. In this way, the foun-
dations ol microtinance compliment Public lnterest Capitalasm in

which Iinance acts as support for industry, inslead 0f the other way

around. Going forward, I hope to combine the power of microfi-
nance with my experience nurturing eading-edge techn0logy start-
ups at DEFTA Partners to establish new businesses like bracNet that

can contribute t0 sustainable development in devel0ping countries.
lf the principles of Public lnterest Capitalism can spread via microfi-
nance, I am positive that many healthy industries can be nurtured
locally in the developing world.

I w ll cOnt nue in my work to promote the benefits 0f Public
lnterest Capita ism-based managemeft acr0ss the w0rld.
Spreading Public lnterest Capitalism-influenced rnanagement with
its emphasis on creating value for all stakeh0lders wjll contribute t0
the sustainable growth 0f developing countries such as Bangladesh.

With the spread of microfinance. we can als0 make a lremendOus

c0ftribution by helpin0 t0 create businesses that litt citizens out 0f
p0verty.

Through our cooperation with hard-working young economists, I

am also convinced that we can challenge the validity 0f shareh0lder
centric capitalism through theory and experimental research
grounded in econometrics and mathematics, and develop a new

understand ng of economics and capitalism to spread around the

wor d. Public nterest Capitalism encourages long-term corp0rate

nvestn'rent and management, and facilitates econ0rnic stability and

a burgeonino middle class. lt is precisely this new form of capital-
ism which is needed f0r the evolution of society and development 0f
a new era. lt is my further h0pe that Japan and the developing
w0rld will be at the center 0f this evolution by providing real exam-
ples and new theories t0 help steer the w0rld in a new direction that
caf enrich the life ol everyofe across the globe. 6
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